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Sauganash School <cdmunns@cps.edu> Sun, Jan 2, 2022 at 9:20 AM
Reply-To: cdmunns@cps.edu
To: tlcourt@cps.edu

As winter break draws to a close, we look forward to see our students
for a fantastic second half of the year. In order for us to make this half
a great one, we want to reiterate SAFETY. Safety in regards to Covid-
19 as well as our recent construction project. Both of these will ask us
to pivot and adapt and it is important that we work together in doing
so. Please click the deck below for the most up to date information

regarding Covid-19 policies and construction happenings.

The morning traffic & dismissal is going to be the biggest change
impacted by construction, so please familiarize yourselves with the

changes. If you have any questions please reach out.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gUxIdJU2aBpKBsBnI96oqzRfJl4NEpAfTBMJ-KU5wWEmUzO3D95WtkPoxQ1hfc2EZM1Z-FhqlcjidM4nHy13GrGlnxW4AkU9Dr2JHl8P-Qhm8RCpfi_Sng1j4xdIzXpXADVHrIHsAFIVmz8DPldiI6DajNYgp6fWTJCWntfLHX8TB2dLku3S1HHhB4gCdYMn-V_yopmK27ywFwu-mSwUy7zt1Jc2wXmoIyf09t-6bITrIAURuO_6iMfgq7TnaYG7o_oh5XU-U4Z9I0Ljx4cGkU9l1MPPPEC7rOV6FR5-0qpMeQImkJTRlPkeRj0tOhEVkYfJMrlUyCqmgZYzASJEU12_ULSATp-tyCoOEOCwbaU=&c=2KGgDkRyUL2ghM1O7HepAhznBzjFPYDdlqhpsjqaEUWI97RjdtK-zg==&ch=DT7SykwgL_zaNTLGXb3vkXqUeVNdZWUBV14zPzeYWJkHaxr-OP_wtA==
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- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
*Reminder*

We understand a class quarantining can be an inconvenience on
families, but we appreciate the partnership as we navigate through

these times. With the quarantining notifications coming at all times, it
is important that students are bringing their materials, including
Chromebooks (1st-8th), home each night so that learning is not

negatively impacted.

Going forward, if you child is fully vaccinated and symptom free they
can continue with in-person learning. This is only possible if your

child's vaccine card is on file with the main office. If you have not done
so already please email the card to Ms. Vickie

(vmpecoraro@cps.edu).

**CPS Safety Best Practices**
CPS Travel Guidance

CPS Covid-19 Protocol for Families
CPS Covid-19 In the Schools

CPS Contact Tracing Guidelines
Fully Vaccinated Students - Quarantine Protocol

CPS Communica�on 1/1/22

Happy New Year! I hope that you have been enjoying the
winter break, and that your students are excited to return
to their classrooms this Monday, January 3. 

I understand the stress that many of you are feeling as you
try to keep your children safe during this most recent
surge of COVID-19, and I want you to know that their
health and wellbeing remains a top priority. Research has
shown that with the protec�ons we’ve put in place, school
is one of the safest places for your children to be. Research has also shown that the most
important thing to do for their health and safety is to get children vaccinated. 

The vaccine is effec�ve in two crucial ways — it helps to prevent infec�on and helps prevent
severe symptoms if you do contract COVID-19. The rate of hospitaliza�ons for vaccinated
Chicagoans remains low, while we are seeing an increase in hospitaliza�ons among the
unvaccinated. Visit www.cps.edu/vaccina�ons to make an appointment or find more
informa�on about the COVID-19 vaccine for children and teens.

Please know that while CPS has encouraged COVID tes�ng prior to January 3, students are
not required to test before returning to school on Monday. However, if your student is not
feeling well on Monday or is showing any symptoms of COVID-19, please keep them at
home.
 

mailto:vmpecoraro@cps.edu
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gUxIdJU2aBpKBsBnI96oqzRfJl4NEpAfTBMJ-KU5wWEmUzO3D95WtigCXxVtpaCF7JGwM5G_9z2Xztc5fTwy_GiRgHT6z75hQV597luMw0qbAbFKOxBsKxNBkOzi7Jva-vlbVkTuPgwxwZuzEM27UsRuyeWNREZe9OTLV0NAAnTK5kE1OLr2eZOuQx1_zN_yu7VyeuoR-X8cCj6wYUXia2PXoPszc_DRxuAnVyVTYy4=&c=2KGgDkRyUL2ghM1O7HepAhznBzjFPYDdlqhpsjqaEUWI97RjdtK-zg==&ch=DT7SykwgL_zaNTLGXb3vkXqUeVNdZWUBV14zPzeYWJkHaxr-OP_wtA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gUxIdJU2aBpKBsBnI96oqzRfJl4NEpAfTBMJ-KU5wWEmUzO3D95Wtsyf-7KPdoIWoCoKB2aHq1JTGnNJXDZTU3NB4hm-W0DAlqHv09BfosAMfwdTCs225cQmnd9HEEqbQhQ1rC4wYbEvFwzPmzdvt6ncGUD742DAeVvbTB5n7_Ih_1ZmsynVZ6avclkERjhkxJonH9kylCnN96aPJt_jng==&c=2KGgDkRyUL2ghM1O7HepAhznBzjFPYDdlqhpsjqaEUWI97RjdtK-zg==&ch=DT7SykwgL_zaNTLGXb3vkXqUeVNdZWUBV14zPzeYWJkHaxr-OP_wtA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gUxIdJU2aBpKBsBnI96oqzRfJl4NEpAfTBMJ-KU5wWEmUzO3D95Wtsyf-7KPdoIW5iFeCBXXpcmcswXlW_mC9o1mkjyrnUGOeIJKPEcGXl7nK5NXhE365IdELaC7v17toStvs7vumbewyy-8Q9sFZMx3wMLwi1WR5sSr2wJEpl0m9_83JtQHq4ExHixYiK02ZZYCdbqLsqqy0Xu8P_ivqQ==&c=2KGgDkRyUL2ghM1O7HepAhznBzjFPYDdlqhpsjqaEUWI97RjdtK-zg==&ch=DT7SykwgL_zaNTLGXb3vkXqUeVNdZWUBV14zPzeYWJkHaxr-OP_wtA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gUxIdJU2aBpKBsBnI96oqzRfJl4NEpAfTBMJ-KU5wWEmUzO3D95Wtsyf-7KPdoIWeei0iRCcQlmtxjivukBuoZdvrnzGSa4Qw0kMKeVX8X_fQVn0UYQrYp7L4i79GaMhib-P8ofiPZhAGyfUG1aFWJMcTqAOlbh5VSoFrvkCDDjs8R8cI8H5LRR1GYTb0l_uaykohnzZkpO1o_15wS66hw==&c=2KGgDkRyUL2ghM1O7HepAhznBzjFPYDdlqhpsjqaEUWI97RjdtK-zg==&ch=DT7SykwgL_zaNTLGXb3vkXqUeVNdZWUBV14zPzeYWJkHaxr-OP_wtA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gUxIdJU2aBpKBsBnI96oqzRfJl4NEpAfTBMJ-KU5wWEmUzO3D95WtraZj8VLtcLbg9A_aCUTZXlGK8MYzJhIscNCvKdVo92IoNs_ofoJJko3FZNCoRq21mTGjJF-BMrLfC1wBkdDPySrwiSCj71kwjeZFTeqo-lKS4ic94c8qRAQm9mzCiwkm0WgCzfkHrAY2cXUrZ0rN6_3xQgI24DpJwqzMIttT2eaJF7ikS9ZBRg=&c=2KGgDkRyUL2ghM1O7HepAhznBzjFPYDdlqhpsjqaEUWI97RjdtK-zg==&ch=DT7SykwgL_zaNTLGXb3vkXqUeVNdZWUBV14zPzeYWJkHaxr-OP_wtA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gUxIdJU2aBpKBsBnI96oqzRfJl4NEpAfTBMJ-KU5wWEmUzO3D95WtkPoxQ1hfc2EIQ0zaBznZK2o5_X2ZIjrrj7zxf2365HIpv7ZqR7dsvf5OV9A_7B95zqfike253pA9aeRzmP9RjOJIEAkxpG5rp3Vfv4pOQ0q&c=2KGgDkRyUL2ghM1O7HepAhznBzjFPYDdlqhpsjqaEUWI97RjdtK-zg==&ch=DT7SykwgL_zaNTLGXb3vkXqUeVNdZWUBV14zPzeYWJkHaxr-OP_wtA==
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Families with unvaccinated students should also pay careful a�en�on to the Chicago
Department of Public Health (CDPH) travel advisory guidance. Addi�onally, students who
have been in close contact with someone who has tested posi�ve for COVID-19 should get
tested on Day 5 a�er exposure. Unvaccinated students must stay home and quaran�ne for
10 days from their last exposure, regardless of nega�ve tes�ng, while vaccinated students
may a�end school as long as they are not experiencing symptoms.

We know from experience that children do be�er academically, socially, and emo�onally
when they're in the classroom versus at home learning on a computer. We also know
families do be�er when they have certainty that their children will be in school instead of
having to scramble to find childcare. And we know that remote learning is par�cularly hard
on working families and students that have limited access to the internet. So while we will
temporarily transi�on individual classes to remote learning as needed, there are no plans to
transi�on the en�re district to remote learning.

Please visit cps.edu/covidfaq for an FAQ that will help you get your ques�ons answered as
you prepare for a safe return to school. 

I thank you for your con�nued partnership and look forward to welcoming your children
back to class on Monday, January 3 for a healthy and safe start to 2022.

Morning Commute & Drop Off
If you have any plans to get out of your vehicle in the morning, you must park
off the campus block. The kiss & go is designed to have our staff members

open the doors and help the students to exit, keeping the flow of traffic moving.
This will be even more important as we are adding many more cars to the

Kilpatrick & Keating drop off locations. We appreciate your teamwork on this as
it will make for a smooth morning for everyone!

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gUxIdJU2aBpKBsBnI96oqzRfJl4NEpAfTBMJ-KU5wWEmUzO3D95Wtk9nsgNt_8UoHIXrIQUekLqVQhtQp51_MQnE2A6pSm-Took_VOlQ-zrwHtjmS1PXOW_ObNnpgDuMJxTU-h1xtF4z3AjRdwUghRKbv_7VcexR4NLr4_uDX0EgQObaWaPhDcCql6yzsIKcB9mnUMviz_C-Du57Y8eit_s6omISWVM2MABd2P9AoUY=&c=2KGgDkRyUL2ghM1O7HepAhznBzjFPYDdlqhpsjqaEUWI97RjdtK-zg==&ch=DT7SykwgL_zaNTLGXb3vkXqUeVNdZWUBV14zPzeYWJkHaxr-OP_wtA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gUxIdJU2aBpKBsBnI96oqzRfJl4NEpAfTBMJ-KU5wWEmUzO3D95WtkPoxQ1hfc2EgAELvNrQv6aEJkjK6pmi6xmUjl68-JgfQsmZ0g9z-2lGWHT9-UayxiBNINloRnH7rp8OfLpZwUWNzdpZpAxSYg==&c=2KGgDkRyUL2ghM1O7HepAhznBzjFPYDdlqhpsjqaEUWI97RjdtK-zg==&ch=DT7SykwgL_zaNTLGXb3vkXqUeVNdZWUBV14zPzeYWJkHaxr-OP_wtA==
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SAVE THE DATES
January 3rd - School Resumes

January 10th - LSC Meeting

January 12th - PTO Meeting (Virtual)

January 13th - PTO Bingo Night (Tentative)

We put together a survey to
gather feedback from parents
regarding our middle school

uniform policy as move
forward into 2022-23 and

beyond.

Complete Survey Here

*Survey closes on January 14th

Sauganash Construction Updates

We will provide periodic updates
regarding the construction project.
Throughout the entire process, the
SAEFTY of our community is our

number 1 priority.

Updates:
- The project is off to great start. Sauganash administration and

engineer will meet regularly with construction team moving
forward.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gUxIdJU2aBpKBsBnI96oqzRfJl4NEpAfTBMJ-KU5wWEmUzO3D95WtmkOtobu192Yc-jyQY1ghpl1weaKk5U7apuERtMKu51rJhB2ncXhMMPXtS-P1anXRUhzU9Pix374u1IuGQnslXlhBgIcYWPOxDslUEbwK9P_&c=2KGgDkRyUL2ghM1O7HepAhznBzjFPYDdlqhpsjqaEUWI97RjdtK-zg==&ch=DT7SykwgL_zaNTLGXb3vkXqUeVNdZWUBV14zPzeYWJkHaxr-OP_wtA==
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Welcome back to the 21-22 school year!! There are
different ways to support Sauganash Elementary
and one is by shopping through AmazonSmile! This
is a website operated by Amazon with the same
products, prices, and shopping features as
Amazon.com. The
difference is that when you shop on AmazonSmile,
the AmazonSmile Foundation will donate 0.5% of
the purchase price of eligible products to
Sauganash Elementary!

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gUxIdJU2aBpKBsBnI96oqzRfJl4NEpAfTBMJ-KU5wWEmUzO3D95WtraZj8VLtcLbVQy_nNRL2LHPwHILv6STL6mHdjgBOWlxSycljdlBr6ZOfft6NBln958RJ9c14CGKOF5S0AuHQhoqT6tcjpSRNILQT-izBNwyzGCyx5cDTvJeJ4nzlhTSgvHNzmoacckw&c=2KGgDkRyUL2ghM1O7HepAhznBzjFPYDdlqhpsjqaEUWI97RjdtK-zg==&ch=DT7SykwgL_zaNTLGXb3vkXqUeVNdZWUBV14zPzeYWJkHaxr-OP_wtA==
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Here are the steps to get started:
1) In your internet browser go to smile.amazon.com and log in using your Amazon
credentials.
2) After signing in, you will be directed to a page saying select your charitable organization
(this is where you select Sauganash
Elementary).
3) You will be redirected to a page stating that you understand to always start on
smile.amazon.com Check the box next to “Yes” and
then click “Start Shopping”

Done are the days of cutting, storing, and sending
your box tops to school!

The new and improved Box Tops mobile app uses technology
to scan your store receipts, find participating products and

instantly add Box Tops to your school’s earnings online. Download on the app store, or get
it on google play, tap the scan button and scan your grocery receipt bar code within 14
days of purchase and if you bought anything with a box top your school’s earnings will be
automatically updated! HOW EASY IS THAT?

Basketball Games
Underway

Saturday 12/18 
       
GAMES @ Rickover Navel Academy (5700
W Berteau Ave, Chicago, IL 60634)

5/6th Boys 9am Court #1
5/6th Girls 9am Court #2

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gUxIdJU2aBpKBsBnI96oqzRfJl4NEpAfTBMJ-KU5wWEmUzO3D95WtmMOot9Rhy7PON1RFP2zI4p3Kw9W8c3ePT3XLXknizIe_kNNBiZwyT7ZJ3KChQQ6h2hX_iwPDap5oNO_igK590Q4YYhs0UIXhg==&c=2KGgDkRyUL2ghM1O7HepAhznBzjFPYDdlqhpsjqaEUWI97RjdtK-zg==&ch=DT7SykwgL_zaNTLGXb3vkXqUeVNdZWUBV14zPzeYWJkHaxr-OP_wtA==
http://smile.amazon.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/search/5700+W+Berteau+Ave,+Chicago,+IL+60634?entry=gmail&source=g
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Other Opportunities Shared With Us

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gUxIdJU2aBpKBsBnI96oqzRfJl4NEpAfTBMJ-KU5wWEmUzO3D95WtmkOtobu192YA7ppFfSjut5ltSNea8cBUNRUR3N00pJ9yWvFcKNkO9ycdV3JWxLHnfzYju7EMO8S2ZGdAfVawop5FAPXaZYYTMVELWWr-1jJUNos4jyUI3DujCOia3EE5Pim9BoW4iL_Y8zySiMyvdLOD5ESH_o_S2TZPKHhSXDqm59nL-ay7Sg=&c=2KGgDkRyUL2ghM1O7HepAhznBzjFPYDdlqhpsjqaEUWI97RjdtK-zg==&ch=DT7SykwgL_zaNTLGXb3vkXqUeVNdZWUBV14zPzeYWJkHaxr-OP_wtA==
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Sauganash School | Sauganash School, 6040 N. Kilpatrick Ave., Chicago, IL 60646

Unsubscribe tlcourt@cps.edu

Update Profile | Constant Contact Data Notice

Sent by cdmunns@cps.edu powered by

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gUxIdJU2aBpKBsBnI96oqzRfJl4NEpAfTBMJ-KU5wWEmUzO3D95Wtk_sx6qqKTXS1ygw_2zmI_WzwnWr6LiQ4Tfae5r86ES-jPU0dBh0O2kzsERqBahdRI77me8pBg8hu9s7TYtPJlHhHvU72S2c_EoPABXWQU4TL3qwz29mob89MPS85BlJV3Bhyh3Rg0j7XYPb3a1I_r1gKinIqEl18mmtbethqSIbGVhB996SeFM=&c=2KGgDkRyUL2ghM1O7HepAhznBzjFPYDdlqhpsjqaEUWI97RjdtK-zg==&ch=DT7SykwgL_zaNTLGXb3vkXqUeVNdZWUBV14zPzeYWJkHaxr-OP_wtA==
https://www.google.com/maps/search/6040+N.+Kilpatrick+Ave.+,++Chicago,+IL+60646?entry=gmail&source=g
https://www.google.com/maps/search/6040+N.+Kilpatrick+Ave.+,++Chicago,+IL+60646?entry=gmail&source=g
https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=0011b9150jVc0WHC6KJMEslbg%3D&ch=593f2f60-6dff-11e6-b0b5-d4ae529a8612&ca=d2482e27-0a53-46bc-b47e-69892475cfe2
https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=oo&m=0011b9150jVc0WHC6KJMEslbg%3D&ch=593f2f60-6dff-11e6-b0b5-d4ae529a8612&ca=d2482e27-0a53-46bc-b47e-69892475cfe2
https://www.constantcontact.com/legal/customer-contact-data-notice
mailto:cdmunns@cps.edu
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Try email marketing for free today!

http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF21_3GE&nav=d2482e27-0a53-46bc-b47e-69892475cfe2
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF21_3GE&nav=d2482e27-0a53-46bc-b47e-69892475cfe2

